Birthday Party Reservation Sheet
Today’s Date:

Date of Party:
Parents Name:
Birthday Child’s Name:
Birthday Child’s Age:
Phone #
Email:
Address:
City:
Zoo Membership #:

Time (Circle one): 11a or 2:30p

Gender:
2nd Phone #:

State:

Zip:

*Members receive 10% off*

How Many People will be attending?
Adults:
Children:

Age Range:

How did you hear about us?

Packages & Descriptions (Check one):
ZOO-VENTURE
Zoo it Yourself

$250.00 for up to 12 people
3 hours reserved time:

$150.00 for up to 12 people
1- 1/2 hours reserved time.
Includes:






Includes:



All day access to the Petting Farm
No wait entrance into the zoo
Personal visit from an animal ambassador.
Wagon ride to feed the camels
Water gun fun! Spray off the water buffalo!








(seasonal)






Animal feed cup for each child
1 Reserved picnic table
Safari or cowboy hat for birthday child
Gift Bag for birthday child.





$10 each additional guest.
Each Additional reserved picnic table add $25

All day access to the Petting Farm
Private Field/ Tent & parking area across from the yaks
& camels.
Party Attendant to assist with your needs.
Private wagon ride to and from the Zoo
Feed the Camels
Water gun fun! Spray the Water Buffalo (seasonal)
Animal feed cup for each child
Meet and greet with 2-3 hands on animal ambassadors
(you may choose from a list below)
Safari hat or cowboy hat for birthday child
zoo souvenir for each participant (bookmarks, pencil or
sticker: subject to availability)
Gift Bag for Birthday Child

Field games available for your use: horse shoe, bean bags,
botchee ball etc.

$12 each additional guest
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Make your Birthday Party even more ZOOrific with these add-ons!
Check box for your selections:

Animal Ambassadors
Zoo Venture ONLY

Activities, Tours & Encounters:

Check 2-3 animals you prefer

*Prices are for private groups up to 15 unless otherwise

*No animal is guaranteed, but we will try out best to use the ones you’ve
chose.*
□ Hedgehog
□ Chinchilla
□ Armadillo
□ Sugar Glider
□ Blue Tongue Skink
□ Bearded Dragon
□ Pixie Frog
□ Madagascar Hissing Roach
□ Giant Leaf Bug

noted









Personal Guided Wildlife Walk
Tour: $100 30-45 min
Reptile Encounter: $60 15-25 min.
Mini Animal program: $60 20-30 min, 4
animals:
Available Animal Encounters: $1 off per
attendant
Private Pony Rides: $100 for up to one
hour.
Any Wildlife Wonders Presentation: 25%
off. (choose from Wild America, Rainforest
Adventure and more! more info
Craft project: $25 20- 30 min: Choose
from wool balls, porcupine quill bracelets,
toys n treats for the animals, paper animal
hats or fans.

Accessories & Gifts:




Kids Club Pack: $35

Gift Pack for Birthday Child: $10 per
child: Includes North Georgia zoo Tote Bag,
T-shirt and Frisbee. * May purchase
additional Gift Packs also.
 Safari Gift Bags: $3 per child: Enhance
your party by giving your guests a bag of fun
gifts. Includes North Georgia Zoo silicone
wrist band that provides $1 off on each follow
up visit plus 3 other items from the following
or similar type items: Tattoo, sticker, bendy
animal, animal ball, candy, pencil.
 Birthday Animal Adoption: $25 per
child. Your child can “Adopt” an animal
ambassador to contribute to its care and
feeding for one full year! Birthday adoption
package include a personalized certificate, an
animal fact sheet, and plush version of your
chosen animal. You will be asked to indicate
which animal you would like to adopt when
you book your party.
 Safari Hats or Cowboy hats: $2.50 per
child

MEAL & SET - UP OPTIONS

 PIZZA PARTY: $60 Includes 2 large
pizzas, lemonade and water, chips and
fruit. *Plates, napkins and cups are
included. *You may choose to use your
own theme supplies
 Decorations and Cake: Inquire
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North Georgia Zoo & Farm
Zoo Venture Party Tent Schedules
(Check boxes for items you have chosen)



Party time: 11 to 2 “May arrive up to 15 minutes early to set up.

11- 11:30 Tent Time: This includes any set up and guest arrival

□
□


Optional games available in field
Optional coloring bookmarks, coloring sheets with crayons for coloring.
Animal ambassador out for meet and greet while guest arriving (Later option available below)

□

Check if you chose the Crafts Add-on for $25.00

Crafts for guest to do as they show up. Check Options you prefer:

□
□
□

Porcupine quill bracelets
wool balls
paper hats/ masks

11:30-1:00 Zoo Time:




Wagon ride to zoo
Petting Zoo
Check if you chose any of these additional add-ons:

□
□



Animal Encounter $1 off per attendant
Personal Wildlife Walk $100

Wagon ride back to tent and Camel Encounter

Board wagon at 12:45 (as soon as wagon arrives back from 12:15 Camel Encounter)

1:00- 2:00 Tent Time:

□


□

animal ambassador meet and greet (Check if you prefer this time over earlier time)
Birthday celebration time
Food/ snacks: may provide you own or add pizza option
Check box if Pizza Option was chosen

Please Sign and date that you have read through and agree to checked options above.
Signature:
Date:
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North Georgia Zoo & Farm
Zoo Venture Party Tent Schedules
(Check boxes for items you have chosen)



PARTY TIME 2:30- 5:30 “May arrive up to 15 minutes early to set up.

2:30 -3:30 Tent Time: This includes any set up and guest arrival

□
□


Optional games available in field
Optional coloring bookmarks, coloring sheets with crayons for coloring.
Animal ambassador out for meet and greet while guest arriving (Later Option available below)

□

Check if you chose the Crafts Add-on for $25.00

Crafts for guest to do as they show up. Options:

□
□
□

Porcupine quill bracelets
wool balls

paper hats/ masks
3:30 – 5:00 Zoo Time:




Wagon ride to zoo
Petting Zoo
Check boxes for any add-ons you’ve chosen:

□
□



Animal Encounter $1 off per attendant
Personal Wildlife Walk $100
Wagon ride back to tent and Camel Encounter

Board wagon at 4:45 (Wagon needs to get back for 5:15 Camel Encounter)

5:00-5:30 Tent Time:

□




□

animal ambassador meet and greet (check if you prefer this time over the earlier time)
Birthday celebration time
Food/ snacks: may provide you own or add pizza option
Check if you chose Pizza Add-On $60

Please Sign and date that you have read through and agree to checked options above.
Signature:
Date:
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WHAT YOU NEED TO KNOW


It is best to make reservations at least four weeks in advance. Parties can be scheduled on short notice
when space is available.
$50 non-refundable deposit in advance to reserve

 Party times are 11:00 and 2:30.






Package payment is nonrefundable.
Party set-up may begin no more than 15 minutes prior to your scheduled time slot. If you would like to
reserve your table or tent for a longer period of time to allow extra time for set -up or extra activities
etc., there is an additional fee. Email for more info on this.
Please be on time and encourage your guest to be on time. This will ensure all activities selected can
be done. The wagon ride to the zoo and back is at set time and cannot be changed.
Birthday party family and/or person booking can receive 10% off any additional activities done on
same day.
All programs and prices are subject to change.

Deposit info:
This form must be completed in full with a $50 non-refundable deposit.

Method of Payments:
 Visa
 MasterCard
 PayPal
Call 706-348-7279 to reserve now! Reservation is not confirmed unless date has been approved by
office and deposit has been made.

Signature:
Date:
By signing the section above, I authorize the deposit charged to my credit card (if checked above). I
understand that this $50 non-refundable deposit will be subtracted from the total cost of my group's visit and
will not be refunded if my group cancels or does not show up on the date scheduled. I am also agreeing to the
options I’ve checked above and that I have carefully read through all pages.
This form does not guarantee your selected date for a birthday. Once you call the office with your deposit, we
can secure the date (based on availability). We will do our best to reserve your preferred date.
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